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HORSE RACING 
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Dan c i n.g inthewo ods ,  a 
syn-dicate-owned horse 
managed by Berkhamsted 
man Simon Double, won at 
Newmarket's July ©ourse 
last Sa'turday to the delight 
of his owners, Solario Racing 
(Asbridge). 

The four-year-old son 
of Garswood, trained! by 
ill>eani Ivory in Riad1ett and 
ridden by Joe Fanning, was 
running in his toughest race 
1to date, a 0-95 handicap, but 
he was always travelling w�l 
throughout the 6ftrip and the 
'5/;J. shot looked1 the winner a 
long way out. 

'Woo d y' a s  h e  i s  
.affectionately known by  
his owners, made smooth 
!headway over a nmlong from 
home and he took it up inside 

Dancinginthewoods heads for the finish lint! at Newmarket, much to the delight of his owners -a syndicate managed by Berkhamsted'sSimon Double 

the distance and stayed on 
to win a shade comfort;ibly 
by a, neck and hal£ a ,length. 
Stablemate, Yimou, was a 
'further 1 11/4 lengths back fn 
fourth. 

Synd icate  man ag,e r  
Double, who,has run Solario 
Racing.since 2010, sa!d: "He 

loves Newmarket, both bhe 
Rowley Mile, where he won on 
his debutatso/1 as a two-year-, 
old and the July Course, where 
11:'le was narrowly touched 
offlast year. 1'n six uaces at 
Newmarket, he's won twice, 
been second once andlfourtn 
twice. 

"He has nowwon twice this 
year, three times in all and 
been ,in'the ipri2e money,onnlJI 
occasions out of15 races. Not 
bad for alhorse who costjust 
15,000 guineas as a yeauling at 
the sales in 2018 ! " 

One •of 'the  owners,  
Des Young fuo m iHemel 

Hempstead, added: "Woody 
has ,given our syndicate 
so much joy and 1pleasuue, 
running at all the top tracks. 

"'Simon takes meticuTous 
care and abtention,,when 
buying horses and you do nit 
have to be a1millionaire'to get 
involved." 


